
The Word of the Lord in thy mouth is truth.--' Kings XVii. 24.

The Savlng Truths of the Bible,

saith the Scriptures concerning the sav-

it lw an to the Bibetmn Wht?

(I) SIN.I "Ail we like sheep have
cIl gone astray, we have turned every one

to his own way," Isa. 53: 6. ilThe
heart is deceitful above ail things and desperately
wicked ; who can know it ?" 1er. 17: 9.I "Ail
have sinned and corne short of t he glory of God,"
Rom. 3: 23. "'There is none righteous, no, not one

.none that seeketh after God," Rom. 3: 10, 11.
(2) FAITH IN CHRIST - 2E

A N D JUSTIFICATION B3 Y A RY. R
FAITH. "1Believe on the ' OA R
Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shait be saved,"
Acts 16: 31. Therefore,
being justified by faith, we
have peace with God

throughi our Lord Jesus i fi -

Christ," Rom. 5: 1. Il And
by Him, ail that believe
are justified from a'.i
things," Acts I 13: 39- "lHe
that beiieveth on the Son
hath everlasting lîfe," John 14
3 ; 36. "For Me hath l
made Him to be Sii for us
who knew no sin, that weH
might be made the right-
eousness of God in Hirn,"

(3) REDEMPTION BY

BLOOD. "For ye are -

bought with a price," i Cor.H r
6: 20 ,"1. . . Without
shedding of blood there is
no remissioii," Heb. 9: 22. 1 330 it C'viOWl w

Il...Not redeemned with =o moD a b»sthx
corruptible things . . . but jj~ m~ I
with the precious blood of ' rabL~oy
Christ," 1 Pet. I : 18, 19. Cf in5,-Acts xiii,
IlAnd they sung a newi -x-
song, saying, Thou . L
hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood,» Rev. 5: 9.

(THE WORK 0F THE SPIRIT. "..No man
can Say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Moiy
Spirit" 1 Cor. 12: Y Il . . . The Spirit of truth.
He shall testify 0f me," John 15: 26. "...And

when He is corne, Me wilI reprove (convince) the
world of sin and of righteousness, and of judg
ment," John 16: 8. Il<Ye are the Temple of the
living God," 2 Cor. 6: 16 "lAn habitation of God
through (in) the Spirit," Eph. 2: -22.

(5) TriE FULNESS 0F SALVATION. é-Who gave
Himseif for us, that He might redeem us f rom al
iniquity," Titus 2 : 14. "lBut of Him are ye in

Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom
(made unto us wisdom of God), righteousness,
and sanctification, and redernptioîi," 1 Cor. I1' 30.
"lHe shall save Mi-s people from their sins," Mat.
i - 21. IlBeing then made free frorn sin, ye be-
came the servants of righteousness," Rom. 6 :18.

(6) Tua ELECTING LovE 0F GOD. "lAccocding
as He hath chosen us in Him before the founda-
tion of the world," Eph. 1 ; 4. IlElect according
to the ioreknowledge of God the Father," i Pet.
I « 2. "lFor whom He did foreknow, He also did
predestinate to be conformed to the image of His
Son," Rom. 8. 29. "lAil that the Father giveth
Me shall corne to Me," John 6: 37. ilHoly

________ ~ -- ~Father, keep through, Thine
owvn name those Thou hast

>CLAMATION. given Me," John 17: 4.
(7) THE BELIRVER'S

STANDING BIEFORE GOD.

M"Ye are complete in Him,"
~1Col. 2:10. IlChrist in you

the hope of glory," Col. ix:
27. "Thou art ail tair, mny
love; no spot in thee,"
Cant. 4: 7, "lChrist liveth
in me, Gal. 2: 20.
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~fATCH in prayer to
J111see what cometh.
'i'~ Foolish boys, that

knock at a door in wanton-
ness,will not stay tilI some-
body cometh to open to
them ; but a man that hath
business wili knock, and
knock again, till he gets
his ansWer. -Thtornas Mani-
ton. -

LÀooKing lJnto Jesus.

iIt is r.ot looliing backward, down the list of years,
To see our f ailures, sins, temptations, follies, fears,

And tears;

Nor is it looking on with hope ail bright and fair
To meet, so often, bitter disappointment there,

And care.

No, it is looking up, a living Christ to see
And leaning calmly, Lord, and oh! so trustingly,

On thee.


